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B5r 4shot out anild clutched my neoNM
With maulac strength. I felt my eyes
bulge, my lungs fill to bursting. I
Dut forth lay hands to try to shake
off his grip, but I felt my strength fast
failing.

Athletically inclined though I have
always been, and matched though I
ias against a drug-weakened wretch
'i th fettered feet, I found myself no
equal for his maniacal desperation.
tack and forth over the couch we
swayed in a silent death-struggle, my
eut-off breath all the while pounding
unpurified through my bursting lungs,
my brain turning weak, and my sight
`growing dim. I was beaten. I knew
I could hold out but a few seconds
longer, I saw nothing ahead of me
but death-strangled to death by a
drug fiend..

There passed through my mind in
my struggles a vivid picture of what

s was about to happen. Young would
asilently choke me to death. Silently
he would hobble with his fettered feet
to where Davis lay in the lean-to
Sound asleep and brain him with a

-blow. He would cast off his fetters and
IMng before the constable would re-
hi.tu to find our bodies would make
his escape on Rouser's bicycle. The
mystery of the yellow letters never
would be explained. Poor Louise-

Young's hands fell from my throat
hnd I staggered back gasping for
bitbath. I thought at first that the

Strath had been too muoh for his drug.
tacked body, but soon I saw what'
*had happened. His muscles had not
w..eakened, but his will Standing
Over him was Davis with a revolver
pointed at his head. Even before I
had recovered myself Davis had the
fetters readjusted and the rope passed

Xthrough them.
Our lives were saved. The mystery

inght yet be solved, despite my fool.
hardiness. I turned to the inspector
to express my gratitude, but dropping
the key of the shackles on the chair
where it had been before, he flung

bhimself down on'the floor to resume
his interrupted sleep.

As soon as my acihing throat would
; permit me to speak I began making
;abject apologies for my foolhardy con-
'duct and trying to express my thanks,
"but be would not listen to me.
S"I guess youll guard him safely
enough now," he said, and once more 1
wris fast asleep.

With something of the feeling of a
dast.sed school-boy who knows he
berved far more than he got, I sat

own beside the couch and for four
ong hours watlehd the struggles and
ear the curses and listened to the

ies of the drug-ma4 prisoner,
tnow I had no sympathy left for

'C

Tho ' Forty-Ninth 1lqur,.
d days-two untargptable days"-"

`passed Ithri n th lthutt DaviIand
:md our self-toritured prisoner. Each

hte constable came and went, the'
day to tell us that the inspector's

Sfor disposing of the postmaster's
had been successful and that to

spcon had been aroused. The sea c
day a pleasanter mission brought e
to deliver telegrams from Cran. i

Sand Louise that all was well, i
Sthe general was slowly improy-'
and that Katharlne was recoves
rapidly. 51

And all the wbile Young lay there
d. defying ua, now cursing, now
Ing, now in brilliant phrases D
as to convince as by logical ar.

eats so deft, so forceful, so cnn- ~
that a weaker and less wise man 1'I
Davis might have been con. Z

byf them. >
logic falling he would turn to su

is invective and ribald threats, ca
neetratlng voice making the a
hut hideous as he prophesled

it both grotesque horrible deaths,
veaking punishments in this
and the next. Then, overcome

niore by the iatenaity of his Un.
*4 desire for the drug that had

been his master, he. would moan.
plead and weep for morphine.
"Urs detlulons would seine his

Dy the hour he would rave of
mlities and wonderfully fair

adT pleasant pastlines. M1a
imaes of poetry would flow from

feddlps, to end in a sbrekl of
as bis quiverlna, knotted inns.

but tore his nerves apart.Atbe; wefrd morphine fantasles
take huld of him and a rush of

grdtqeu, ribaldries wotiud

4 he dosed, moaning in
a la hs lsrslaep. .4i~gr*,

we offerda him food, and
'twie' he-took A littleotates
baa 3thlakgably:he eraved, the

hegt hiagerd and thirsted

' hit61MB havb touii aill the I
#1btb~ & Alnbst wltai his

;gh g snot~wrt~i nat~e ~oi4 1sieh~bo;iuirt rt of this r
si~ildh wulfo is br'~an

;.~ ~~I:;fa ~6 Itsilelbj':b h 1 a"

u thnibiht, A'St by about'or ptlgoneir4 * a
'"*kthatf w~asa'paty e'iijpi" asio5nt: l dbo18i ~i:: . 'in t)mndnstainsit iY odit lot i

whletIn~3 caE~lplt~bl pmhgh afi
A~m t~ almol

d?~~~ld*'tlbj' ne~%i~j if*nps,

S tand behind a l iyousofoso

tt. eit~tary i~ madeoRousin
I UToA trlalhej desire~ilfhr .en1 yon

urnel ar Is that their fault? It Is the fault of
s I society. It's our fault This poof

shake devil here, his father a drug fiend and
'h fast his mother drinking herself into in-

sanity, what chance did he have?
have Yet who knows, some day this marvel-

igh I ous new surgery may be able to take
retch the children of even wuch parents as

elf no his were, reshape their skulls and
ation. make them honest, useful citizens."

:h we There was a stir on the couch and
', my Young opened his eyes. The fire of
eding the drug-madness and the look of
lung hate seemed to have vanished.
sight "I give up," he said. "I can't stand
knew the strain any longer. I'll tell you
conds anything you want to know."

f me He spoke quietly and calmly. Yet
by a there was something in his voice that

rang true. I felt that this time he
Sinmeant what he said. Apparently

what Davis, too, realized that at last
a Young's spirit was broken. Without

oentl hesitation, he seized the hypodermic

Sfeet syringe and plunged it into Young's
an-to arm. The prisoner breathed a long

th a sigh of relief. The color came back
s and into his face and strength to his

dre- voice. His muscles stopped twitch-
make ing.
The "Now," said Davis gently, "where
ever are the yellow letters hid?"
se- "In a tin-box under a fdat stone near

at the spring," Young replied.f
r "Which stone?"

r , "It's the third from the spring corn.'
t the ing this way.";

drug. Davis was up like a shot and out
what the door, reappearing quickly with an i
I not ,ordinary document box.

ding "And the Farrish papers-where are I
dver they?" he asked sharply.
re I "They are in the box, too," said i
Sthe Young wearily. "May I have anoth. Issed er shot?" I

Davis studied his face and felt his !
ftery pulse and then reached for the
tool syringe. I
otor "Where's the key?" he asked as he j

thair finished administering the morphine.( c
ung "In my left trousers' pocket,"

Young answered apathetically.some
Quickly Davis possessed himself of

ould the key and opened the box. In.thee
king top tray were perhaps fifty letters,
con- type-written on yellow paper, with a 1:

Sblank left for the name to be filled in.
Without stopping to read the letters,
which seemed to be all after the same T
ifely form,Davs lifted the tray. In the P

Wore bottom of the box was a type-writ-
ten list of names and a bulky sealed.I

of a legal envelope, marked on the out- b
hbe side "Papers in the Farrish case."

at " KAt ent," said Davis, handingaourd me the envelope, "take charge of
and these and give them to Miss Louise
e or Miss Katharine. Yon're entitled
for tothat." i.

Jortuuy .I stowed the envelope in f
breast Do nt,, myr heart bounding

thA treief the nht aoftepacklage ';oot1 ' b ag- ,th
Parrish family. But as yet the whole ;

. affai r4,was a blind puzaszle to me and
and waited eagerly foer further develop .

n'ments. .a
the "Now, Young," said the Inspector. Il
or's "tell me all about your scheme."
er's "It the damn thieves hadn't beenJ

>o such cowards as to go and kill them o
IIIee, . selves," said Young with a glow ol

ghl enthusiasm, "I would hare been a mil
ran. Ifonaire within a year. Itead one olf
llthe letters and you can see for yoew be
r . self just how good the scheme waf."

a Lifing the topmost sheet the an bei
speotor read the yellow letter aloud:

are o o 17.ow Ardway, N. J, Feb. 8, I910 poi
ses Dear 1r: e

- I am writing to yot In pursuance o0my duty as executor of the late ldwin Cot03 Green, who died here recently, leaving 'tiIhzr l'is entire estate, amounting to some iouon. $SS,O0O, In my hands for what he was Ingpleased. to term a "Defaultera' Fund."I can best explain its purpose by briefly pieto summarizing the founder's life. In his hoite early youth Mr. Green was employed for gg
g' ashort time na n bak Ins amall city to

ed Imi
con
lsc

mry

Ist10. Ide:

S-1
-l prc:

a ett(mon

ano1 e ta e self.

Isrs~ o th bakstnd.H adn s

tepatsI stel jse' 'ohn uS -I'sa

owftigetti

b e a a df
Talte Cbt wheloe tof Thand roW Themto Mils LouiseW o Miss Katharineanrothr state. Becomingr Invoved. In w55

* sipculation' he useed severl h unded doelo .W

i inzaofhsraaeset falet. H bedsno redn- hett nitu *shber to whom ide kanor Itu
wa neler ditu appy fortshid. A did:
covey as md Inevitabie he wlae con.
ftemptr .s uincider; scing nothiag but 1t
pi ison miii dlbgme. muted of. him. Butjlg

In old *4ltot 'hi. father, who enttrsl the r-.by i;a~c~tdet teamd-IIb of is pi~glht, ad- I ~i'c

ovanse he nthe n Idedliv'ded to make fm sagood this leateto rfatlug ioyelm in jis '
a pkmsa npittom h p erust pithers 88k

ofs subsoeqet lfe woasr of tlhe highst I
he nwe iind0:ppovtuwp'.t0 aid:rn
one in 'rsaiegbtstep &# hto 'h "roflly
almaost a maaliowlth 'hint and resulted in
his leaving his entire':fettuin to-did~s jjj studyoffendlers. turning backbte )the8i right - learn

I know ofO no way of ireching the per- i for W
sons heintendedin to a ot. I am sendibt l
out this lketterto peroos eitnplatioed Inis olbanks -man posittons of tnrst, hopfing that asked701or oubhcithers wh ecehie It may knowr EBthel'
of someb man, young or old, who ham i.
made the firt misstep and Is wrongftull enusding f~ds belongingt to ethers, but~l isB ftli'~iFOI of i~lmakingI good his Pcculattons. Jn sat

ut;r0 liould kno ot.~fC3 anyiucbjv

a and Imrisonment, asonly lis
*ord that will not sagain for Mr.
Green, in the deed of trust, expressly
specifies that this is the only security to.
be esacted. I am, sir,

Very truly yours,
HENRY MALCOLM STEWART.

As Davis finished reading the iWL
ter I took it from his hand aGid are.S
fully re-road it. There -t6ifiM be na
doubt that 1t *.a tie same in form',
as the scrap Loulse and I had found'
As I scanned the lines, the words ate
the beginning of each, from the
seve#th on to the thirteenth, were
the dime as those over which we had
alt of fAck'ed our braiiis, The context now

d and ltarTe tueomi plaji enough, but still I
to in- failed to,'sei' what deadly import the

have? letter had or what sinister meaning
ervel. In it should drive its recipients to

Stake desperation and suicide. Surely on
its a its faceit appeared to present theits and bhannlieswhim of an old man's slight.

d ly inbalinced brain. I turned toa

an Da'ih' or an explanation.
Ire of "4r ingenious letter," Davis was

Sof hlaflig. "And they fell for it?"
I . look of pride came Into the prix-

stand Ioner's face.
I you, "Wasn't it great," he exclaimed.

"Why, they ate it up like hot cakes!"
Yet "Just plain blackmail," said the In.
that speetor.

ie he "No, indeed-fancy blackmail," said
'ently Young indignantly. "They never had

last fit dished up to them quite in this way
thout before. I Insist, if I've got' to go to
armic jail for It, on at least receiving credit
ung's for a new criminal invention."
long "I fall to see," I Interrupted, "just
back how the letter was a criminal one or

his why it should have bothered any
ritch. one."

"I'm afraid you will never make a
thero good detective," said the inspector

pityingly: "Don't you see how it
near worked? Young devised this letter. r

He needed the cooperation of some
one In the post ofice to send it out

com.f without arousing suspicion. He tried
yellow letters first on General Par-

I out rsh to test the terrifying effects.
;h an Satisfied that his yellow letter plan

would bring results, he recalled his
s are acquainthace with Rouser, whom he

knew to be weak and easily'led. He "I
said returned to Ardway-hls old home-
aoth" and found It child's play to enlist

Rouser's services. It was part of his I
t his general scheme for Rouser to send fr
the and receive all the mail through a m

lock box' with a false name. His ob-
a he ject in this was to enable him, in fr
inc. {case the postal or police authorities ca
ket," got on his trail, to have all the docu- le

mentary evidence point to Rouser Ith
i! of alone. 3efore his connection with the + H'
the letters could be established he could

tars, make his escape with the money the '
th a letters brought In." fa

t in. "I still don't see,"' I protested, "how pl
tens, these letters could bring In money. th
am, They read exactly the opposite. They
the promise to gislve away money." hawrit, "That's the cleverest thing about p0

aled it," the inspector said, and Young's ;da
out. malevolezit eyes glistened at this

tribute. "Can't you see how .it work. ,Cu
g ed? Young and Rouser,: from tax oa

lists, bank directories, from telephone pawise books-from a variety of sources- hi-

tied compiled a list of persons employed
oa positions of trust and began send- s'e

in lug out those yellow letters broad- hoi
ic ast. If one of thes should reach t

tah n honest hank el~p e~.iotaohierg, slu the conspiratoris lguapd that-he4woudlj-d 1'
10 1 6t i tas I 141 .ar- Dt snoand pose one f them fell linto the hinds jU'3

lo of a nan who was gulfty of pecu. Crc
tlatins of soie sort. Suppose, for in- gotIr stance, old Andrew Elser, when hgitl rell

tO? law business had failed him, -had be, the
gun to speculate .with the funds be' tlov
e longing tq the boy for whom he was his

em guardian. His speculations areann- thu
03 fortunate. lie plunges and losesstl l 3Q1

om store le becomes desperate. He he
ysets no way of replacing the money '
, be has stolen. It seems, certain that

in his crime will be discovered and that anhe will be disgraced. He can not trie

sleep nights. His brain, constantly sch
agitated by fear and worry, will not izeA permit him to rest. His jiidgment,
aever acute, or he would not have be. yell01 come a thief, becomes more and more kep

Is unbalanced. Then one day this ye!. Cramne low letter comes. It reads conviuoc .
asI Ingly. It promises immediate aid. t wIa

g. pledges secrecy. At last he sees an let
his honorable way out. He hasa to ens erot send a reply to Lock Box No. 17, i

Arwway, N. r as directed. Can'tyou
imagine wOhat happens then? Young put
communieates with him at once. You
ased the telephone, didn't youre her

The prisoner nodded, the
"Sure," he said, "the telephone e" I apP

ery time. )t leaves no records behind bais
ft and tie Bertillon system caa't- II
Idetify a voipo." the

"Now" . the inspector went ea, Geae
"what dose Tonag say over the tele. 'i
phone to Elsit Something like thisj wa
-'You're ia old thief. rye: got the ifect
proof. Yop are stealing somebody's ot
money. gteal some more and give. I "'A
it to me or Ini tell.' 'Unfortfllately, got
in old Eliset's case there was no more bean
money teft to steal, so he klled. him. Qu
self. AmI right, Young?" I fromI Again the prisoner nodded, and I it op

'again he demanded another dose of secre
morphine. His muscles were again pine.
getting beyond his control. As Davis the m

led the hypodermtc, I asked: - "But But -

where does the old maid from Con. undei
necticut come in? Surely abe wasn't ug s.1
a defaulter." ,

"I suspect it was the brother with. not, I
whom she made her home," said the envel
tispector. The

"Damn her," id a oung bitterly, "It the 14
was she who queered the whole game. I to be
We tackled her brother for five hujm. Sto

hNd "and it came so. easily we de*l erved
'ot4 to make another try. The weak.!t' Da,

a old thle, an his terror of us,
bf4idhisslatsr all about it. She In. a

IgteI on'dmthing down here. She
b hii 'ltzefe' nd tried to fnd the sigin

rof th'Ijtste Rouser denied know.ia'\hl:' sw ai ' X 'se old creature
od hat ' postmaster he Wit

'. t: - -.

ii Suspieton of Itouer scared him fit
r Mr. 1ie wanted to give her the money

iressly baek, but at first I wouldn't hear to
ity to it. She was threatening to commit

suicide it we didn't. He was so
RT. 1 seared that I finally consented to let

6 j f him square her. I wanted to use him
'dio stfill further and wasn't ready to have
e' na 'him get cold feet. I gave him the
form money, and he went to the hotel late
ound" In the afternoon to see the old girl.
ds at fHe slipped up to her room and found i

thf'ber hanging there. It gave him such
were a shock that he dashed back to the
a had post of1ce, grabbed his bicycle and

nOw hustled out here as fast as he could
till I come, where I was waiting to meet

t the Katharine Parrish."
mning With dilfculty I suppressed an ex-
to clamation of astonishment. I could!
on not doubt that he was tellingt the

the truth, for his story dovetailed so well I
ight with what Louise had told me. Yet

Ito it seemed impossible to believe, it
surely was preposterous to imagine

was, that General Parrish, wealthy and
honorable as he was, could havepris* been a thief. I refused to believe it.

ned.
es!" t~

baid y
way

> to 1eait t
' "t 1a

Y CH~~Q tt

just (a oritor rit p i

ets. I

he aHe um Them, Hugh; Bura Them at 10-- Oncel'I~ter 1 u

his I decided to demand an explanation,nd from Young of why he had sought a

a meeting with Katharine.h "It's too bad Rouser was so easily

in frightened:' Davis was, saying sar-

tes castically. "He was so scared that hecu. left behind in the cash drawer eveier thousand he had. juastreceived from in

he Henry Eberle."

hld IThe accursed foln!" pcreamedtio
he Young in a frenzy of iage that he had

failed to get his hands on this bit of
o plunder. "The sneak didn't tell mea i'

y that. All he said was that Dora Hast .
ey angs, who was a restaurant dashier,

had insisted that It cas utterly "im,
ut possible for her to pay ups The dirty, i r I

edamned sneak!" :. i
iii In a t of min adness e cursed and

k cursed again his deadnassociate, foul
ax oaths rolling in streams from his ts parched lips. Anxionu I waited for m i

his fury to stibside toph him aboutey Katharine and wHghCriatndall. IH j!L

edy seemed a desecrateonsta her woman.*:d hood ito menttion ai e's ntame r ly i.

u the poresence o hsech t ay ap so as he d
' subsidmed sI merly a"Bt what i

I sr na 4 fith o -madnIeskiIure I knew

ax o ath rollng" in, te ams frohs

uCrandallI olig % igota goods on old iParr osisk hi I could aIl rely on Crandall to h elp me to turn

thetrici dnkm iitinW he was Ine love with the daughter.: Wh*6 I told 1 ai

him about It he reineb to hare sya. the
, thing toh dowi It and ushedg of and 11,;

d squealed to the generaL. Much thank tae

he got for it! The Ahaghty old gen- a,
eral ordered him out of the house d

t and wouldn't let the datighter have n "'
at nything amore to do with im. I a it

t tried then to get himf Iln on the Uoay scheme, but It was no so. Par weeks

t he kept trying to worm my secrett, from me. I fired yellow letter after .i
y rellow letter at the general, bit he of I

adingp dfya mea, and alt th, while and
.Crandall tept after m to make me "b
ge Isup thepaperu. I was afraid Pr a
w eashes Ther me times the dope IIIC

gets e sad I hearly know what I'm "'Pa

doing, so I vanished. it strack me 'ToSthat te ~general. wunldnt come
aeroym mabe the daughter would. I
pt t up Crandall an4 we arranged ers'i ms*tlnt. riato puf'the papers faIn I

her hadssd sihe wasrto pay over rL
the mosey. Ih1pehd: uap on te that ofappolatimat and I guess you must I'i]
have spoEled the seobd? '

,. I stm wa pussled. What could be are
the terible mystery ia proud old io~ua
General Parrish's life thitt gave this of El

miaoreant such a kold inti him? It n
was beyond my maglntion to o r.v
feetare soJ put the qation bluntly n
Sto the prisoner. sand
j. "Why ask mi " he snarled. "You've' retI
gut the whole. thin-rl er paper p4Zoa
bering on it in your pqeket there," .

QiQckly I snatehed ,..the envelope made
from myjascket and w about to rip prepi
it open. At last I' was to knoir the ha a
secret that had brought such unhap. Ilan
planes into theli fe ofi uise. At last anlu
the mystery was to 4b cleared up. thatBut Just as may thumb~ Went rudely repo
under the fap, Davise 8id a restrain-
lag hand on my arm, or"T

"Wait," he said gently. Would 'it miad
not, be ust as to well to deliver that . le
envelope to Katharine just as It is? ci8UlIt
The fewer people know its contents and
the less- unhappiness there will need incdur
to be." " Rit~

Slowly and thouightfullyI put the Drain
envelope back In kly pocket. TerrII :"Davis was right. ,. of the

Ivas beginnint to thiph tie was at..
wasright. acre.
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TeEnd o~f rthe~o Mytry two-ti1
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A RESOLUTION OF TIlE JEFFE+RSON
AND PLAQUE1INES DRAINAGE

DISTRICT.
*otleyao~ei"oy ~fl'
!t to0 WjWzarts, the Jefferson and Plaqueinines

D rainage Distrlct wats created Iby an ordi-
immt once of the Police Jury of Jefferson PI'arish,

g 5 passed on April 3, 191'J2, and by concut
ring orcdinane of the Police Jury of Plaque-
to let lines P'arish, on April 17, 19!2, of all of

B him chose portions of the Parishes of Jeferson
and Plaquemines included within the follow-nave ing houndaries, to-wit:

1 the Beginning where the lower line of liar-
oy late Canal intersects the Mississippi River;
lt runnig along said loner line of Harvey

girl. !Canal to the Bayou Barataria; thence alon,
Enayoa laratarla to where it intersectsoutd jtayou LaBarrler: thence from said BayouSUch 'Lsiarrler along a straight line to the in-

Sthe tersection of the tear and lower lines of
Cedar Grove Plantation; thence along theand towerline of said t'ed.r Grove Plantation to

ceuld its intersection with the Missiessippi River;
thence along the Mississippi River to theeist `point of beginning, to-wit, Harvey Canal;

And (Jeorge Alfred liero and L. DI). I)au-
terive were appointed memlbers of the Roars

X ofe Commissioners of said Drainage District8ould by the P'olice Jury of the Parish of Plaque-
t ines and .1. B. lIanenhauer was appointed a

member otf the said Board of Commissioners
well by the Police Jury of Jefferson P'arish, and
Yet Lawrence lleti-ir and Wmn. Waters were

appointed members of said Board of C'om-
8, It nissioners by the Governor of the State of

Irgine Louisiana and the Commission instructed
to meet for the purpose ef organization

and at the courthouse in the Town of Gretna,
have Parish of Jit'rson, wlithin the limits of
said Drain te Iistr int, :t: ii o'clock a. in.,

'0 it. on the lirsi Saturday in 31ay: and,
WsansAs, the I;0:ii+1 -f Commissioners

of the Jeffterson and 1's :Ic:niaes I)Drainage
District did meet on said date and "elected
George Alfred lero, president: J. II. i)an,-n

S rutier, vice-president, and C. J. Ehret, seec
I retairy-treasurer, all of which elections and

acts of said officers, as well as all acts of
the l:oard of (owmisslioners performed to
date, are hereby ratllied and approved;
and,

Wuieaat s, the property owners owning
more than two-tlhirds in acres of all of the
lands situated in said Drainage Districe
representing that it was necessary in order
to adequately draln and reclaim all of the
lands situated in said t)r-itnage I)strlct to
drain and reclaim the samte by means of
levees, canals and pumping, have petitioned
that, the Blard of State Engineers be called
upon to make a survey, ran the necessary
i.es and revels, report upoa the feasibility
Sand the cost of draining and reclaiming alt
of the lands situated in said Drainage 1is-
trilet by means of levees, canals and puump-
tng, and to incur at debt and issue bonds
forai amount, per acre, sulticient to coln-
pleecly and adequately drain and reclaim 1
all of the lands situated in said Drainage
District; and, i

It.ERamAs, the Loard of State EngineersI
have, in fact, run the necessary lines and
levels, made a mal of said area, with plans I
of the levees, pumping plant and canals
necessary to adequately atnd completely
drain and reclaim all of said lands in said
i)lstrlict, and reported that the complete t

drainage and reclanmation of all of said
lands in said IDralonage IDistrict is feasible,
and that there are 2,200 nres complllrising
all of tie lands etabraced in said Jetfferson c
and Piaqueumiunes Lrahnnge District which Iat utay be caompletely drained and relalnied l
at the cost of fourteen tt-lti dollars, per i
aere, which said report is as follows:

'"\!w tU).atAs, La., Nov. 4, 1012.
o08 "liox't.. Oars. A. IIti:,
t a I')i't hirI IsJt ~i r, Commaisasi,,nrs, x

Jtifc.soan are: PIia.se.q nes J)ruiuage ills- ,
tr'ir, Sier 0,1uens, L4.:

ily 'Ian-ta compllance with the request of a
tI he Blonrd of CowU:.ssioners of the Je.rl'soNa a

38P and fila tnemines Dri-alnage D)istric, under t
he date t t June lath, 1912, the Board of State i:

Vagineer's *as caused a prelIainary survey
S to be made of the Jeffersn tad Plaqtue- o

on.Is min's Drainage District to enable It to de- n
termine antd report uson tile prcticabililty r
and feasibility of draining and reclaiming,

led 'by means of canals, levees and pumps, hie) v
lad lands embrs'acted within the limits if said r

district, and to submit :an estimtate of the '
of cost of so draininng and reclailniug said 11

no tteds. -- 11
me . it t'insult of these surveys, shown by Lset' i ntaps. proiles. utports, etc., on tile in the ti

,err liepa'treauna, the loard of State IUnglittems, (
herel , stthuits tilt' tllowiung tindiugs, viz.: It

"1st. That the drainage anid reelita-j tit
ty lion 'f tine .lentreson and linquetines it

rliminuge District, by means of canals, te
levers and pumps is pructlcaibe and fearluh!. 4('

nd "2nd. Th'at the cou t per ate to so dr:in'
aul rIc:atha tue antds of the Jt-tterston ind ii

II laqueutnins lDratnage Daistrict is estimated in
" at abut fourteen dollars t$14) per acre, hl
Si :is aptsiied to tue number of acres tonutalnd L

in these parts of une t'Parishes of Jetersin tal
nit ahd l'iatuemines etmbracetd' within the.
S limits otfthe drainage district, to wit : abouIt Tr

2ti.::U0. or a to)tal coSt of about three hun- di
Ltl drted ii.'y-eight thutts;and tlive ittudred dol- de
In Tara t6 !;;;.Urll1. rls

in connection herewith, itht Board ouf Itbe.. SiLe Eta.ineers. hIerutby, deiiignatits atUd ith- 1i
isigwir Mr. 'thn Tljurer, Asisltant State 1 r f
gineer and M1etatlr .ut. ihe Batted oftt'stuat uic
Etgneuters, as idvisuory' eiiineir't to your thi- tr

s trici Ia all wnatlers relating to the draiuiun ir
and rtecnianalu of the 'samla. as herein aji Atiproved. t:1

'lteuipecfully n Dl
R 41.gT4 Tin 1At:ic -.-E Srrsti Exutmrsas, i"Per I-n'aik IL Kerr,- a

wi "t'leti State Engineer." Ill

ld, W1nusaians, a -ltition has been pre- a,
14 setted to the hoard of t'omaissionezs of

'the Jefferson anti l'laqujmi'melns lDrintage Ti
*Distirt-t wherein the property owners of of

said" oranage Idistlet. owning inrct than ait
two-thIrds in acres of ail of the hlnd In. minsail Israinage DIulrirt, hiavt petitioned fte' li
lh- oard) of tomiuisslout'rs of time Jefferseoi au
tO 1,an1 I'lacine.aineds IJainaige lDistrict to tre- 'tht

ilaimn 'miii lanmb in tile naLu-tlir siggestald Ii
0 by the Board of State EnglinEoeS. and f0i"' .t

i sttchn purpose to incur a debt' and Issue ne-' (7:
Sgotiab.e interest-bearing coupon bonds dol
against each acte of land in said Drainag' (1J

a bstlrict in an amotnt of fourteen dollitr chi
*414 or an aggtregate amount of three (4)-hunidredl. lifty-eight houtsand five hundred (:11

Ii dllanrs ($:lia,.uti) against the 20,210 acres ant
0 of land ullututed in said Drainage ilstrlCt; get

and that. titter such bonds are issued,' to ri
0 levy an lintual nertage tar, or forced con- Aull

g tribution, agaitnst said land in an amoutit to I
A autficlent to pay 'the Interest and principal hot

iat matrtity and maintain the drainage of oil* the said' lands after they are Reclaimed, of
which said petition is as follows: low

* 'To lie Iiroid of Cosnonisuadniers of tfle Jef- $3ot
ler-sos tutid Il'auiemniahs' Ilraiauge Jlis--
trict, G'retna, Lousiaasua: .ittl

i "Thie ptition of the utadersigned own-
ers, each of the number of acres set oppo
site ills nttme, of land aititated within the G):a imits of the Jefferson and Plaquemine

r Drainage I)istrlct, with respect. shows: ' '
''iiilit,at a regular meeting of use hoard thtet of Commissloners' of tire Jefferson 'and Dls1

Pt'laquemnlots Drainage Iistriet held on tsMany -, 11112, upon a petition of the onres dotn'
.f more than two-thirds of the ntimbe' of Pal
Sacres of land in said IDr-ainnge Ilistrict.' a by
resotilution was adopted calling upon the 1(1,

I Board of State .- Engineers 1o miike a s'irvev
, of said Dritinage 1)istrh-t (all of the lands ia-:

in said Dralnage Distrkct belng of such a Ann.L character that It-tees and pamps are news- 'pt-r
sray to draln attn reclaim theml, irepa- ary
plans and specificaltons for the wvrks and runtmachimmery inar-ceis'mm to calaletuly di- ever
and reclaim all of time hntiuls situated wit-hl reun
the lImits of' said Drainage IUlstriIt 'and to Maria
report to p'our Honorable Body the cost, late:
per acrmu, of draininug and reclaimiung il of ...
the lands to' said Dralntuge District. TI

"That "the Board of State l-ngineers has htai
wade a snrvey of the saul Isralnage District, nonui
prepared plans a:id estimates tand 'made a ente
report of the cost of draining and reclnim- hund
hig said' lands, per acre, which said reiort, ty I
plans and estim:ttes havt i-in filed with hiatt
tl1e board of' 'omtnmssjoners of the Jetferson 'Ihg
amd PIariuemiines Drainage District: and Stat
that the said Board of State Engineers havi. landi
reported that the nlands situated li saly quen
JefTerson and Plaquenilnes flralntge District aes
can be 4rained and reclaimed at the cost otiel
OfI tfourteen 0:1-100 dollars, yer acre., ' and

"Thnit the undrct-slgiged ovnetr- iof land in provi
said I)rainage 1)isti-lt r tre destrous that lionthe Itoard of -COmmissioners tertof do 1898,
milerterae the work of d a intng and rin-c- and

clalming all of the lands therein. State
"That for the purpose of such drainage Tit

and ueblniatioti it wll be necessary to httund
incur: a.dubt of fourteen 00.100 dollars, per curre
acre,' against each and every acre of tland ittdet
sftuated in the Jefferson and Plaqueminek, of ti
l)rainage District and isste negotiable, In. to an
teristbearing totpon bonds therefor, than

"That nnder the Constittution antd Laws brace
of .the State of Lousiana -your Hlononable ing i
Body may. when properly duthorized by' the butlo:
owners of two-thirds of tile number of intert
acres 'of land in said llrainage District, la
levy a. forced coatrlbttion or acreae .tax miss-I
on the lands situah-d in said I)ralnaae ilIs- Drin
trlct-e-achm and evei r s a-re of witlchi will thorit
be especIally benefited by sriid drainage. I)ain

Wlterefore, petitioners, the ownu-rs of he ihs
twoi-thirds of the atlluber of acres of iand of the
isituated in the "Jelferson and Plaqutemines DistrI

.Traiaagc Distrct, 'respe.'fully petition yaour y
Honorable Body to undertake the drainage mines
'and reclamnatfon ~of the said :lands in the Feltrut
manner advIsed by the Board of State En- thirte(
glauters, and to provide 'funds for such drain- JIt
age.aud reclainatlon, yoltt Honorable Body
do itcur a debt and Iasse 'i per c-ent. semi-
ammial, lnterest-htarlnag4 ' coupon bonds to Presld
a-na not longer titan fo7tj years against of I'olid lands pthe amount fouro~tesa ioO-w age~
dollars, pear acre, dgt inst each and every A. ('S
arrq of laud oltated in the ie'rroa and Fi't
Plasqatitlas uu Drabtag. Dlsrictr. and that, 1
in pursnauce of the Constitutgli apd Laws ,rof'the'fltate of LouIsiana. your HIonora'aleBtody, after said bonds are Issued, Gadleri. (1
ln 'accordane 4 with the Constitutton and JeffersLaws of'.the state of <Lotissana, from of tha
yesr-to your, such acreage tai or forcedd miuns.
coatrlbautln against eac-. nadi eve.rv acre the P'tof the soid land, as will pay the interCt Itwelve
and 'principal at rid. debt, and msl'an-'t'
the drainage of said Jefferson" and 'fequte'i thi*

itaIjAipage iDisW-et. itntinm'~t,~~t~ ~ir--< p --ls Et~~'-

*1SON Nramnr
IE Na -- of Acuis.

Gee. A. Hero.. .. .... .. 1,550
Belle Cilaese Land Co.. Ltd..... .i

einines Per W1m. A. Collins, Pres.
a ordi- H. C. Warmouth. .... 4.13S
Parish, C. (trabert, II. & B. Eeer........ :-i3:oncuti- Louis Jeanfrau . ..
'laque- John 13B. Meyers... .... 1,0:34
all of (Geo. F. Baker.......... ....... 23
fferson L. C. Spencer.... .......... 41

follow- Hero Company, (Geo. A. Hero, Pres.. 1,230
ii. Leopold...................... 8' Har. 11. & B. Beer................ 808

River; C. W. Kernan and Wm. W. Wall.... I0o
larvey Herowail Co., U. A. Hero, i'res..... 1,200
alon, J. J. Hanson.................... 34:1

?rsects Oakdale Improv. Co., L. 11. Marrero,Bayou Pres. .................... 3,300he in- Wm. Gardere ............ . o000
aes of Mrs. D. A: Milliken, C. II. Farrell,
ig the Atty............. . 04
ion to Brooklyn Land Co. . 8. W. els, PI're. 300
iliver; The Orleans P'lantatton Co., Ltd., Perto the Jos. Mawmus. Pres...1..... 34

al ; Harvey (`anal Land & Impror. Co.,
IDau f By Henry 1'. Dart, Pres........ 1,539Boaru Mrs. J. 1'. Ilauterive, L. P. Danter-

lstrict lve, V. B. I.auterive. Gaston Dan.taque" terive ............ 750ted a Mrs. M. K.I Bender, By W. K. Ben-
tuners der, Agent................... 7 401, and N. A. Freed and E. b; Stalfford, Ply E.

were B. Stafford . . 115C'omrn- Lourlinnn lealty Co., ld.,' iiy Idw.ate of SI:ttery. Pres...........,. . 536meted Valley Realty Co., J. J. lManson,
atoion PIres.... ................. 0

retna, Est. Thomas Pilekles, ly A. M. hal-ts of liday ..................... .... :s
1. m.,

loners 22.583
lnage And, Willa:tus. the Board of Commis-

leteld stioners of the Jefferson and PI'laquemines
'a:'I Drailnage District deem it proper that suchsec= reclamation work should be undertaken,s and and that the lands embracing 28,200 acres.

:ts of comprising alnit the lands in said I)rainage
ed to District, should be drained and Irclnimed in
oved; the manner suggested in the report of the

Board of State Engineers; and,cning WHEREAs, to provide funds with which
f the to drain such lands, It is necessary thatstlriet a debt should be incurred and negothtib,order Interest-bearing coupon bonds be issuedf the therefor against each acre of land situatledci to in said Drnlnnage District in the amount ofla of fourteen dollars ($14) per acre, or an aggre-
toned gate amount of three hundred flfty-eight:aled thousand five hundred dollars ($358.500) Iusary against the whole of the 20,200) acres of
bility land situated in said Drainage District;
g ali and.

is- WtIIEREAR, under the Conetitution andoImp- Laws of the Statte of Loulsiann, in olrder
onds to provide for the payment of such Ibonds
coa- and maintenance of the drainage of thelaim lands when reclaimed, the Board of Coat-inage mlssloners of the Jefferson and Piaqurmines

Drainage District may, whr'n authorized byneers the land owners. owning two-thirds in acres
and tof land situated in said I)rninage J)istrlet,pilans levy against the lands situated in saidanals Drainage Distrlet. an annual acreage tax.

etely or forced contribution, sufticient to pay the
said Interest on such bonds, the principal at

pilete maturity, and to maintain the drainage of
said sald District; iand,stale, .Wnnsams, the petition above set forth

icing confers on the said Board of Commissioners
rson of the Jefferson and I'laquemines Iirainage
hkih District the authority to levy such annual

tiled acreage tax, or forced contribution: there-
per fore:

MEteriO .1 1e it resc,'red by the folird
2. of Commissioners of the Jefferson and Pla- -

quemrnbs )ralinafce District. in regular aRs- 7
saon conveeud. That the Jefferson and I'la-

1)is- qu'mines 1rainage District do, at once, pro- i
coed to drain and reclaim. in the manner d

1 of advised by the Board of State Engineers. all n
rsxoia of the lands situated in said Dratnage Dis. Iader triot, containing 241.200 acres, which land iitate is more specifically described as follows: t
rvey 'rTe lands composing all of those portions a
que- of the Parishes of Jefferson anld Plaque d

do- mines fincluded within the following bounda- aility rice, to-wit: sitilg. Beginning where tihe lower line of iar- ci
ithe vey Canal nlatersects the Mississipp i River: tlsaid running along said lower line oif 11rvey
tihe ''ann'i to the Eayou Baratarial: thence along T'

said Bayou Biaratarian to where it intersecls rt
iivon i Iallarrier: thence from said 1lyce;l I'i by Lunharrier along a straight line to the in- ol

the tersection of the rear and lower lines of I''us, ('rdlr Grove Plantation: Ihence'nalong the ti
riz.: lower line of said Ct'edar Grove il'funtatlun I1:iLa to Its Intersection with thle Misssl'ip;l' ;
Iles itiver: thence along tilhe .ilssstilppl Ilver a:ilfix, to the point of beginning, to-wit : ll:irvev of
Ii!h. Canal. fp

rIn For a more acculrate and deiinl'm- descl;:- toand IIon of said la::d. palrliecul r refeienci " I
ited nitmh'd to the in:t1 of stult Drainage Iistrict
cre, herein created. tiled wIth the reoe;-t. if
nod the Board of Statle Engineers. whhhi is am- lis'xn tached hereto by refei-siee for description. 1)
the ttc. 2. /ie it u'iertthe'r Ikesnorwd, Etr,. B
out That to provMide funds far Ihth purpo'e of 5,

tun- draining and reclaiming said lands. as nabore I
dQi- described, the IBoard of Commissioners of i;

the ,letferson 3n1d PI'lua'ueincs Iir31inagC I us 11
lof Irlet. for an-d on heilalf of osaid' I)ralatg,'e
tit- Disricnt, do hereby in-ur a debt i' time rll'um 43
P Lf failteern i dothlirM ($14)' against each i:iut*i twre of imlad sltlnlaed in: said Ilrinats g ie - h11dis- tricki. or an lggiikrite am3imnt of tlhree s

1nl I-ildred ftyPel'fight iholuland tfie hunLkndreiap- doll-irs $::58.51131, agnlihi-t C'.. whole of ':;
thle 2(.f(*:)s ne wscz of Iland in .roid Dri~ainge i;l istrict to ible drained and reiaimed.- til' .e
ii bole of whIichI dcibt for eacil are of laud o.
.and the total debt for all of said lalnds a. tt
btu.ove et forthi, the Board of t'onimission-

"k$ if the Jelfersom)m inad I'lftlalumnine5 Irlin-
rg- age District, do hereby incur. thl
of Sc. 3. Hle it !Furi hcr olved, Etc.,nge That to evidence tile debt in the alollant
ot of three hundred flift-eight thiousimnd fl.an hundred dollars ($:LiS.8,::.) . -herelukhimo-.e
ll incurlted, time Jlffenioro and 'laquer:mianwsthe Drainage Districr, througa its .go-.ir;;ing

3fn Riuthority, tile ioar31d of Coommissioneis of
re-tithe Jefferson and Plaqui'mlnes Drainage

ld District, does hereby order and authorize
or tile iss5na1cc of seven Ihundred seventeen
-(717) negotiale bonds. for live hundred Of

(is dollars (t3t0) each, numbered from one re
g (1) to seven hun:mdred seventeen (717), in ce
rs elusive, to r3n for. a period of from four
ee (4) years, six (0i) montlhs to tilrty-imlne TI

d (:)) years. sir (11 months from their date, fires and bear trnerest at thie rate of Si per cent
t; per aul:nm. iiayable l seml-annually, on the f
to first day of FIeblluary 13a1n4 thke tilms day of htin- August of each and every year. said interest
(ato ti be evideni-l by oumpons attached to said PUial' bonds showing the amount of Interest due an

of on each hland until its maturity. The forma, of said bond shall be subLtanatally as fol- trc
lows: faiaf. $300. $2500.

I.; I'NITED STATES (W AMERICA, bol
P.atllmSE us o JEVEI3* -N .A1N) I'4UtkImISNm.4

n1 (State Emhlm.)
(Number.)ib EOND OF JMlI EllSoN AND 1'tLAQr;E-ie . MTINS RIIAINAGE DIST1RICT. 1

Ksow A.tr.. MaE 3W 'T1:1EE RItEESNT'H. Thatrd Ihe Jefferson and Piaquelnines iraimnlge iE O
3d Distrier. suItated in the Parishes of Jet- recmn f~kOll and 1'laqumeminest, State of Loulialan

rs domichlled ilk the Town of Gretna, in theWQ

)t PalIsh of Jefferson, for valul' received, here- v0i1
* by plroluises to pay tb bearer on Aulgust

le' lit, one thousuanl nine Ilunldred and .,.... ute
* FIVE IIUNDItED IJOLLlts queis lawful money bo the Uniten States of plot

a Ameriea, whim interest at the rate of five
S.iper centumx (3%0) per annum. from 1'Vebru. the

- ary 1, 11)13. paybl!e semi-annuahly en Feb. ,gpa rmary first and August first of each andn every year upon the presentation and 5ur-d render of tile coupons hisreto attached as
o 'same shall mature; the saId principal and

~,Interest on this bond imeing payable mit

Tils bond is one of a series of seven
g hundred seventeen (717) Ihonds of the de- WOl

mionlination of five hiaudred dollmirs ($500) "Oh
eacih, and nnubered from one (1) to seven. hundred seventeen (717), inclusive. issued expl
by the Jefferson and l'laquemines hiralnage WeaDistrict, State of Loulsiana, as repreCsellt-
hlig the cost estimated by the hoard of plea

1 State Engineers to drain and reclnim lIhIe timi
lands situated in the Jefferson and Pha; quemins Imrniange District. which. it is C01]
Snc-essmary to levee and ump Rnd canal in it,"
tolrder to adequately and compietely drain
and teclaipi, issued in accordance with tue
Sprovisions of Article 281 oft the Constitu-
lion of the State of Loutstana, adopted in
1898, amid as amended, and Acts Nos. 317

- and 250 of the Gemneral Assembly of the AStste of ILoulsianmi for the year 1910). ie"
The debt rerhlesenred Ily the said seven

hundred seventeen (717) bonds was in- Othe
currled, and the said bonds were lssued Ing
itunder authority conferred by the Article
of the Constitution and acts above referred "Thi
to and the petition of the own:ers of more OVer
than two-thirds in acres of all the land em-
braced in said Drainage 1)isrrict, petition: OWit
ing that an ilereage tax,- or forced cont-i ert ]bution, he levied to pay tie principal and 1839,
interest of said bonds.

In testimony whereof, the Board of (jtoi pUrcmriss'io-rs of the Jeffexson and 1'laqncmumres
)raimamge D)istrit, being the governin; aix-

thority of tlie Jefferson mind 'Iaqumemines
I)ralnage I)istrfct. has caused tills bond t',
be isslmed and aigned and the corporate seai
of the Jefferson and Piaqelamines Iralnage Th
i)lstrlct afhxed Iy its I'rcsldent and Secre- ;vher

lray on bIehilt of time Jefferson and 'lnmlue-
mines h-ailtmimge imistrlct on lhlis first day of $eli.
Velrlbrmry, one thuxsand, nine iukndred and boy?thirteen.

.J~itEVERSO AND) PIAQUMME~I NIS g 1~g, 1
DRAINAGit- ' ISTRICT. John

SBy UEO. AC 1111o0 froWIPresident- of the Board or (oimmssionems
of the Jefferson and' Piaquemines rlain- Inqufi
age District. OVeraA. ('. I)unstaflu,
Fmcxretfry of the Rotnrd of CommlIs- I get

sioners of the Jeffers:n mind Pln-
tuemines TIraienage DI'trict.

INTERENT COfi'ON.
(i the tirst day of ............... 80

Jefferson and I laquemines lirainage imstrict study
cf the 1'arislmes of Jetferson and i'laee-
mino:e. I.ouisiann, domiciled in (reton. m 80O 0
the Parish of Jefferson, will pay to hearer . g'twelve and 50-100 dollars '(12.50) at the I

............................... ting i
It the optIon of the holder. being the eneii
:amn am interest due on Bond No. ....

ss rt a (xEU. A. l t cao,cons, A. C. I)u iicrci:, P'rc'sidcict..150 Secretary.
.lc.ach bond shall be signed by the Presidenr.t and :Secrctary of tche Jeftt(rson aind. 4,183 l'aclteaii:a'i incige I istrict. and said:4:t olilors; inr here by rteluirted to 1have prilctcdi or engtavd 1or lithogracuicd on tho irevlrst. 1,0:134 1i said lhdi the follotving certificanuc

23 ThIs bond secured by a tax. Itegictereld,41 on this the' , day of
.1.2.50 1 . 3 )13:.

08:1.. .'11 .
n808
8(1 8 :AL ot cret'tcry of State.100 (tlat. uc S rslra.

. 1,200 Which said ceiitile i, 'fteer the delayis
343 iprovided by law shall have explired, and ti

accoldance' With Se(ctiou 31 of Act 2.10 ofS3,300 the General As inebly of Ihe State of Louisi-
000 ana for the year 1910), shall be signed bySthe Secretary of the Stale of Louluialsana, andi
094 haive attached thereto tile gre't seal of the

300 Slate of Louisiana. Thie ine'rest couponl
attached to said bond shall have pcriycred134 or engracved Iherenil the fctcsiwile signs-trtes of thie Presidenut an:d tle Secretary

1,539 of the .tefl'e'son andi I'latiueenines I, canu-age )istc'kt.
lThe d4,o'aecinltioatn of t!!,' hlnds lcreitta750 aulithorizsd to be isstuedj is II be live hulnicdred

dcollars (..,i;1(), ndtl they shall run for a
740 e'riod of f:.a f oru (14) years, six (i;monthls to itirly-tiine (t:i) years. six (i)
115 Huont ls fromtc and after the dtate of s:tidbonds, t.,':cr tcrie ae t the role of tive tCe;
56 coent icn (.,p,! etr t;itnuint, interesnt piaeyilenemitlaucney. on the lir t tl y Uf 1 h: -
7) cry anl [tit'e iirat d.y o; Aeugust of ecith

anod every year, beghinhicg with the seat-3.1 I11:, and contineuing as long as any hlands
r-- remaia outi;ditcacng. '1 he bcndsl shall be of

22.585 date lthce lirst of Febrcunlty, 1913, and begin
to Ulauure on thl' lirst d:ay of August. 10t7

mimtis. ind slit II l, beenie diu mnd ictpayabcle ecilch yeal
'mines (tlct ecfter unti cuel lncluding (Ice tlist dayt such of August, 1352, iii nicnbe;'cr and acmoulnts as
taken, rollows:
acres, line theelnagai 1st ofr
na'd in Pondls. Anmoeunting to August.)f the 8 ............ 4,i 117

8........,.....0(10 I9 x
which ti.............. 4,300 1

that 10............ 5.000oo 1ta
tihible. ii............ .,0i 1921

Issued 10............ ,000 122ituated 11............ ,s 191
mt of 11ii............ ,eo 1
aggrce- ii. ........... .,0
-eight ii.............,590 10.2
1.500) 12............ , 1927'e3 of 13..... .. .... 11,501) 1t):'
triet; 14........... 7,000 192115......... . ai 111;;(

and 0.... 8,001 1931order 17... :....... s0 11:12
bonds IS... ..... ,00 13:f the ].......... 1.0
Comu- 131....... 9,)0 13mines 21............ 10,00)0 ::
ed by 21...... . .10,100 13:7
acre 2.......... 11,0110 1ittle~t. :.. 11,5(5) I0:;1i
said 24....... 12,100 1-111
tax. 2.5... .... 12.105 1941)y the 2i............ 1,0010 1)42ci at 27............ 13,00 ]4go of 25.. ..... 14,000 11,4-

2)............ 14,,0ti 1)45
forth 110....... l 1t,u0u 1946

8nera 31........... 15.50t( 11,4
lange :3........... 1it) 148catici It~tc !Jnni:(I :i............. 16,50(i1 11411'here 14.... .17,00( 1!!50

:15............ 17,i51 1.1151
?oairl 3G**............ 18,000 112
Pie- -

S717 $:1s,.o00
I'Pla- l'hen said bonds irei thus issued as lherein
proc- provided, same shall be sold Iby thlie '.ces-tunner dent of (lhe' o:11(1 of 1'onmisloel;ces as the

s. all needs of the Jefferson and 'llque;..ines
Ills' Drainage l)istlnct may reluire, for noct less
inhd (than pur. cand the proceeds erel;i1c'd fronuirN: the said sale of said lwndls slhall conlsilitite

tions a trust fund and he usetd exclusively t:rique draining and reelaiming saiti land: herein-
Inda- abo've tessrcbedci and the 1 cnstcrutionl of

such works as are tec'esear'y t;heretoc. In nc.iar- cordanct' with law ;and tlie saiid ireort of
iver: the ioned of 1tate Fnginceers.
Ir'ey Spa'. 4. lIe it Fi'urtheri l~ticcred, Elc..long That t:c original oif this ri'eolution shall (ii
s'cts reco'rdd in tlute Mortgage IRecortc'i f lb (1.iyc:i Plarishes t f Y"e'cesonu aei Pll'utnemlnes. a it

Sin- cilso ipuhilshed ic the olillal JournccsJ of tlhea of Ilarishes of JeTer.scn and i'clauleatiLce is
cthe th'e nanncer p. *vic'ted by Section 27 eof Act

ition 3:17 of the Arts of the (e'nirricl As' e-mbciv of
eli;'ii I ;e State of Louisacimm fe;r ite year 19,t Iliver I and it s8h1ll h'e thie duty of the' l'ealdet'au
rve'r of cthe Ichoard of t'om:nci'csleowrcs of lthe Jef-

fer'son and I'iuclemines I. ,lunag, Iistrilct
cec'- I tu (fsu;se snid recor'hltcon anil pcluclt. n

" L to be made.
trler I
c. of I'c'sonli3y clmne' nud anpi'ed I c'fore m.e,tl a- hcec n.dCersgutcd actlthoityl' .I.XIN I'.

on. )!' .111:THf, who being by me ti'st dutyhtr-.. .<Vorn. dcli'oxi('S amtd 4l) ays: T he is tieL' of S'ereiacy-Trcasurer of the .le. ston and
Iuto' I':aqueminea Iiralrnage 1)istrlct: tit scidof ;caicnalp' hlIsttiet h;;s no seaal: Ihat r tih
Iii cics ve and firc'gaoin re olJttiIon of tihe 1!142ciige f (n'riools eeoners t f the' Tett' cumat ciaciStill c(icc'rccineS 17cnius:;Ce' )e'itt tle I V:4S i tc'odi.cc'd''ach in cqlladri:'1c4 and utuneimto:dy ctdici'td by'-'-

DI'<- the hoard ot ('ontmiesloneris of (he Telffer-
Itcee511 1  etd ('lcio;:mineie (~a tint' I Ilistilet cot aretl reg 'cc'cn eetilg I-ot In lilt' l'-)lic(c' *ut yof 3oocal ef' the Cotrthitoue in thce l'own ofdye' e rc-t- 4. Pcritl c'f .Tlfetrtcr. oe Tcte'iay. No-the' rent!:cr 12. 1112. tand that te fo'eotng it

and n'-cr of tlhe equadr-l:!:c origkcc tie of sacid cc' 'o-
utrlion.

ion- A. C. t)'ssvTr.i:,
I- Sworn to and subscrIbed before me ocnthis 12th dely of Novecmlcer. l12.:t.* F. J. TItCA)TmS.

uint Notary Pleblit.t Ie'puty ('lirk !iSh Judlcicl cIIistrict-Cencrl. Pacish of Je:fersonu. iA.
incg
of
et g Device to Frighten Baboons,
Ixce A. novel ml1(thod of trying to get rid

~j of the baboon nuisance in the Grat-

cne reinet district, Cape Colony, was re-D cently put into operation by a farmer.
Ine This man conceived the idea of get-
.1' ting rid of the nuisance by capturing
lIce a full-grown male baboon, dressing
of him in all the colors of the rainbow,

lid putting a sheep-bell round his neck,rue and turning him loose to join the
or, troop to which le belongs. The

farmer believes that by so doing there
o. will be no baboons seen in his neigh-

borhood for a good many years.
*1.

i. Remained Long Under Waterr
at The Paris swimming-master, Poul!.

qo quen, accomplished a remarkable feat
sf recently by remaining six minute$he twenty seconds under water. His pre-*e- Vious best performance was four min-

"t utes thirty-one seconds. M. Poull
quen seemed quite fresh after his ex-
of ploit, and in proof of it jumped intou- the water again and swam thirtyj' 'ards at fall speed.

it Meaningless.
n "our father called me a timbere- Wolf. What did he mean by that?"
'Oh, that's just one of pa's political

el expressions. He used to live out
w Iest, you know, and nothing ever

if pleased him so much as to shoot a* timber wolf before breakfast. Of
a course he didn't mean anything by

ni

I Relic of interest to Scotsmen.
e A razor which belonged to "Bob-
ble" Burns was sold in London the

other day. It had a bone handle bear-
I ing silver plates giving its pedigree-
n "The last razor that Robert Burns
over shaved with." Each successive
owner since it was presented by Rob-r ,ert Burns, Jr., to William Dunbar, in
1839, has added a plate indicating the
purchase.

Reverses.
Things do not always Co amoothly

when five-year-old John dresses him-
aes. "What's the matter, sonny-
boy?" asked his mother one morn-
ing, as she heard a discouraged sigh.
John surveyed himself with a puzzled
frown. "How does it happen?" he
inquired tragically; "I've put on these
overalls three times, and every time
I get 'em on backsidebefocehandi"

Q.. .,s Non
Sonny-"Aw, pop, I doi't wanter

study arithmetic." Pop---"What! A
son of mine grow up and not be able
to figure up baseball scores and bat-
ting averages? Never!"

.-1

KinM'es to the Fitsh
SEthel, who was ten years old, Iwas
studyingl her geographical reader, li
earning that fuk are placed ItUbit
before thly' ae rli ed l and prie
for B A'te txttalnlu; ?bif
Is very strouji ? water, iteii4
askee t 'lteg ~W*'ir .
Etherl r ee *a iiul ta "" -
den understaiftig, and h'W iaoitn
reple:" :$ecause the tp
salt *teq, - th'o '4t' afi


